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American Safety-Paper 
factoring Co. of jrew

CAPITAL, "$500,ooo'. .
A. mduOaa, Pre,X_oâ»l TOW.^l

A ftrfnt SmrJy tgmlM •« mi,, ,

tohv,M£ ? 'ww“r4

*“d Ti!1» DraH,_t-,;, |0W .
Insurance Pchcic*—40«,B ,,luvwe6 m
lU,lr«ul 81(«k, * BmKÆS, |h
Banlt aR<i Statu Sti.vk, - iflvta /Jl 
R<m,,e ttnd toeta, ij, a*-' ,.

™ tls—40efci.eer|t<.
iur wrapping 8ilk* an.t dlt.uY flrî» artfeW 

la excel le lit, as it prevent* moths. 40 W 
For 1 udentiirca And Agreements, >K)

All state and County Record, n|„
he printed or written on thie PiucW-J] 
chemical* inserted in the pul,, nol J,lr

nmcJi superior to any other ; an the p*ie
of the climate doo-t not doatrov it.__th* W.
lisa insulted in tlio pulp l»'inÿ » prèaLigi,
In all the southern slates, CiiLaffliUe W,ai 
die* and the Central American flH'e* noNtutii 
record» can be kept veer 20/fate 'wr-tK 
ordinary paper, while the oijforal *0,#, cfhl 
iruls insertv<l in this Paper JLrtXff*?' K t„ a, 
struct ni.le l>y the ravage» of tmte.U Ui*»27 
fnxd against moth*, rat*. a,„| 
which feast on and dentruy all other pepeh

/»b^G^5‘rj:eiai
power, and are a Mu to till all order» fen p. 
at the shortest notice.

Ko. Î0 Wall si,eol. ». V. SBuStt

Land for sale. THltPOMEOY BUILDINGS. TO LET, Poultry for Sale,
And to let out ti Breed ea share». v

ST. LA86BST, HID CM» 
In 111 Csnntj ol Dite

is l LSLiansD
FRIDAY M0
At the office,

EnslwowT* Starr, Thu

J, S. GUBNB1
, jgtpaichod to the country by ei

TERMS: 
s» paid in »wmci. 

Mail Ssbecribers or called for 1

jÜÏJî'îrS» TWO MONTH, O,
- iLSRCCIBISO.
, Ms-1 Subscriber» or called
SSÆUo^--or8ui~

«ibrVo w* HIN ran. «ONTH.

soeeoaisino- oa at tub 
, Mail Subscribers or 1
jéiî«red<«'lhe hon.o. À 8ub« 

5 oo uhIons «I 111' °V‘io» "'.U™

jj'VKBTISING HATE 
. jjne> Fid und* r, first insertion

pjbsequent insertion...........
lir ,x lines, for first insertion,

Jjj*subsequent insertion per line 
Adrortisaroent» without written 
ill be inserted uulil forbid, soil 
Singly : and no advertisement 
alii paid for nt the time of withdi 
, the option of the publisher. 
rtf" A liberal discount allowet 

ad 1 it hers who adrvrtisc by the y « -- --------------- ------------------------*■“
rtu entente

MaU Stage. DKING the east half of Lot No.23, in the IIUi 
-U oou. of East Niseoori—100 Acres. The land 
« «scellent, well watered and well timbered— 
■is miles from 8L Mary’s, and within n quarter 
of a mile of the Ingereoll and Thameeford 
Tel Hoad. Thie Perm will be sold 
vantageoosterme. Apply to

TSDijcatioii.—Every boy should hate 
his hetd, his heart, aed his hand educated. 

*> Christian life consiste in faith and

tdr Rum has sunk more 
the tempests that ever blew.

Patisnt SuFFBRnsG.—That we may 
•nfer lens, let us suffer patiently.

-, -SrpSPATHT.—rTkffÇ to a secret drawer 
containing Valuables in every human heart, 
If we'only know how to touch the spring. 

.Danger.—The worst of an imaginary 
4» danger is, that it often leads us to overlook 

ttieti one.

Monbt.—Those who think that money 
will do anything, may be suspected of doing 
anything for money.

t3r Benevolence of disposition and deci
sion of character united, makes a man a 
blessing to the circle in which he

tin He who means lo do well, without 
doing what he means until the arrival of 
some favourable opportunity, will never do it

Miss Brows, I have been to learn 
how to tell fortunes,” said a fellow to a brisk 
brunette ; “give me your hand if you please.” 
“ La ! Mr. White, how sudden you are !— 
Well, go ask pa.”

A SÏÏÏÏlïïtS5.t3ïïsS?S/ÏS
cellar, with hare, Ac. «fcc., attached.

Also, a desirable Store, with dwelling 
«1. situated on Thames street, and known as 
Swayse's building.

Apply to
ELLSWORTH A ALEXANDER 

Ingereoll May 21. 1857. 195-tf

OTAGES leave Ingereoll every merning and 
O a t to moon at 8 a, m.. and 4 r. n. (after thd
arrim! of the express traîna from the East and 
We*,) for Mount Elgin, Tileonborg, 
Stafford* ville, Vienna and Port Burwell.
Port Harwell eve'y day at 6 a m , 1 r. *.

The morning stage fro m liiyersollnns 
a e nneetion with the steamboat betweenPort 
Harwell and Cleveland.

STAGE leaves Ingereoll for 8t. Mary’s every 
morning at 9 a. m. I .eaves 8L Mary’s every 
morning at 5 a. m , and arrives in Ingereoll in 
W Jor the 12 o'clock trains going East and

m fMllLY ONA aiATIC and GAME FOWLS, all the____
/I popular and valuable breeds from the best

ALSO for SALE, a large number of VIL
LAGE LOTS.

tW Letters of Inquiiy promptly attended la
E. HALL.

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS! sttach-
on very ad- ir tr.FA*n,than all

NEIL McKAY.
Iagereoll, Feb. 96, 1857- 183tf THE LARGEST STOCK EVER OFFERED,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
„ Pomroy Building., King St., opposite the Mansion House.

Dress Goods, Bonnets, Parasols, Ribions, Shawls, Sewed Goods, Ladies' and Chil

dren's Boots und Shoes. Also, arpets, Trowserinss, Vetti ngs, Shirts, 4*c.

The whole will be sold very cheap.

Ingereoll, Nov 16.186S.ELLIS’S PATENT
ARTIFICIAL STONE:
A Cheap, Unebsorbeot, ladeetructible, and 

Beautiful Building Material, which can be 
Manufactured end used in all situa

tions in lien of Stone and Brick.

Pianos, Melodeons and Music !
Division Court Notice

for the Year 1897.PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Bscadu’at, Nsw Yobs,

auxnt FOB rnn

THIE following are the periods and places ap.
J- poietsd fer holding the several Divisioa Cvîm» 

uty of Oxford
rat Division Court to be holden at the 
t House, Woodstock, ou 
Saturday, 22nd August,
Saturday, 26th September,
Saturday, 31st October.
Saturday, 28th November,
Tliurvda y, 3 *.»l December.

The Second Division Court to be hoiden at the 
Township Hall, Drumbo, Blenheim, on 

Monday, 17lh Anguet,

E. DOTY.
liipnmi, May, Î856.

rPHR COMPOSITION of the various strata 
X of the Globe indicate the course to be pnr- 
tue'1 « Manufacturing, by artificial means, a 
Material for Building purposes, cheap, unabeor- 
bent, indestructible and beautiful, and the closer 
we follow the laws of nature the more our effort* 
will be crowned with success.

All material ie impressed with its own pecu
liar affinities, and will unite and chemically 
combine with, and blend into one homogenous 
roses, when brought into favorable contact with 
that material for which it has a peculiar affinity.

Sometime# this chemical union or blending, 
can be effected only by the presence of a t 
or several materials Laving an affinity for each 
of the other two or more materials ; and in the 

facture of artificial stone blocks I endeav
or to follow the laws of nature, by simply 
bringing into contact substances which, when 
properly manipulated, chemically combine and 
form a substance quite distinct from e:tber pre
vious to their contact.

The numerous experiments and specimens 
made by me, satisfactorily demonstrate that if 
the constituents of any mineral body which, bv 
nature, will chemically, or can he made to 
chemically combine with lime, Ire mixed in 
tine proportions, with a due amou 
lure, a union or chemical cements 
particles will take place under a proper amount 
of pressure.

These artificial aggregations of particles with 
due amouut of moisture end pressure will, in a 
short period of time become so undeniably near 
in appearance and qualities to the products of 
nature as not to be distinguished bv the eve from 
natural stone*, and will resist all extreme* of 
•Hi.nales ; f ruling a solid homogenous mas* they 
will continue to grow harder bf exposure to the 
atmosphere, and will coutiuoe to do so cither in

in the Oou 
The Fi 

CourtBest Boston & New York 
Instruments.

f/r/ -, X3 //
l V 
rr TW. WILLIAMS. HE LARGEST 

chandize in the 
five «liferent innnufact 
style, from those in 
0200, to those of the 
Thousand Dollars, 
come iu competition 
celebrity of its inst 
Low Pri

T Assortment of Music Mer- 
Uuited States. Pianos from 

lurers, of every variety of 
plain Rosewood case* 

most elegant finish for One 
No house in the Union can 

er, variety and 
the Extremely

called (orIngereoll, April, 1857. 1

» y oi 
,fur

GOODS
At The Manchester Buildings.LOCATED AT

BUFFALO—Corner Main A Seneca Streets. 
CHICAGO—48 Clark Street.

ELAND—Cor. Superior ft Senses Sts. 
NY—448 Broadway.

PATRONAGE.
Over Six IIuxdssd Students were in attend

ance at the ia*t winter’s session of these Col- 
legea, which is a patronage uuparalelkd in this 
country.

DIRECTORS:^)

C. E. CHADWICK, Esq.
G. M, Barton, Esquire,
Jam -s McMehon, M. D., 
f. B. Freeman, R*q., M. P. P., Uainilt 

G. Sangeter, Ewq.,
Iloberl Irving,

Monday. 26th October,
Monday, 21st December,

Third Division Court to her 
Dent's New Buildings, Kmbro, on 

Friday, 21st August,
Friday, 30th October,
Wednesday, 30th Decembe 

Th# Fourth Division Court to 
ud’s Inu.iu North Norwicl 
Wednesday, 19th August,
Wednesday, 28th October,
Wednesday, 23rd December,

The Fifth Division Court to fee holden at Jar
vis’ Hall, Ingereoll, ou

for the unmbe
be |Ui5 rumeuts, nor 

cm at which they are sold. The Wills and i>e<The Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitant* nt Ingereoll, anil surrounding" country, that Vs 
has his SPRING AND SUMMER

CLEV
ALBA HOB ACE WATERS’

Modern Improved PIANOS.STOCK OF DRY GOODS ai
With or without Iron Frames, have, in their new 
seule and improved action, a power and compass 
of tone equalling the Graud, with the beauty 
and durability of the square Piano. The Press 
and first Musical Master* have justly pronoun
ced them equal if not superior lo any other make. 
They are guaranteed to stand the action of every 
climate. V--

HORACE WATERS’ MELODEONS,
(Tuued the equal tomperainent.) euperior in each 
desirable quality—sole agent lor the sale of S.D. 
and 11. W. Smith's célébrât 
also furnish 
Prices from $45 to

^ be holden at

Completed fur the Season, Consisting in |«irt of the Newest Styles of

Spring tfc Summer Fatorlos.
Also n well-selected Stock of

Family Groceries, including a Choice Lot of Teas,
Direct from the New York Market*. Im-pcclivu respectfully solicited.

G. A. CAMERON.

If a man does wliat he ought to do, 
he’ll never do it constantly or equally with
out knowing why he docs it ; and if it be 
only chance or custom, be that does well by 
chance may do ill so, too.

tir “ I never complained of my 
tion,” says the Persian poet Sandi, “ but 
once, when ray fc£t were bare, and I had no 
money to buy shoes ; but I met a man with
out feet, and became contented with my 
lot.”

Friday, 14th August,
Friday, 23rd October,
Friday, 18th December,

Sixth Division Court lo be liolden at the 
late Hookey’s Inn,in Dereliam,

led

tion of their
Dun,

TheSml
IVI-

ed Melodeons—can 
lodcons of all other makers.— 

$135; two sets of Reeds, 
$150; two banks of Keys, $200. Organ Pedal 
Bass Melodeons, $27.» end $300..

House now orIngereoll, May 20, 1857.

look and Job Prinlin|Rev. Saturday, 15th Alignai,
Saturday, 24th October,
Saturday, 12th December,

w. Lapin otiers,
P. c. o.

Wm. Proud'not, 
Bauk U. C. 

The». O. Rido Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
Aï P. ». HEALEY’S, THAMES STREET

Hon N K Hall,
“ Wm Mosley,
" Washington K 
“ 8 O Haven,
" Eli Cook,

I» G >*t#els, Ksq,
J L Kimberly, Esq, 
Pster A Porter, Esq.
P R Spencer Esq,

A Bird, Evq,] 
ice, John R Lee,
C M Reed, Esq.

FACULTY.
II 11 BRYANT, Il I) STRATTON, R C 

SPENCER, B McGANN, Instructors in the 
Science of Accounts, and Lecturers on Business

i’h.SPENCER «„d n O SPENCER, !.. 

*trector* In Business and Oruamenlal Penmsu- 
■hip, and Lecturers ou Commercial Correepon-

Pres’t

enlarged duMUSIC.
One of the largest and best catalogues of Mi:»ic 
now published ; sold at greatly reduced prices.— 

wherever ordered, post paid. Par
ticular attention paid to all orders received by 
Mail. Second hand Pianos taken iu exchange 
h r new. Catalogues sent by mail. Great in
ducements offered to agents to sell the above — 
A liberal discount to dealers, teachers, semina
ries ami clergymen.

Each Instrument guaranteed to give satisfac
tion, or purchase money refwoded. SECOND 
HAND PIANOS at GREAT BARGAINS, 
constantly in store ; prices from $30 to $140.

Testimonials from Professors, A 
Opinions of the Press.

The Horace Waters’ Pianos are known as 
mong the very best. We are enabled to speuk 

of these 1' slrumeols w,|fa some degree of confi
dence, from personal knowledge of their excel
lent tone and durable quality.—A-. Y

Says the Uhritlian Intelligencer : “ The Hor
ace Waters Pianos, for elegancy of construe; ion. 
superio d«ptli and sweetness of 'ope, were 
pronoureed by competent judges at the Crystal 
Palace lo be in all respect* master.pie 
mechanical skill. Having inspected a large 
number of the Horace Waters’ Pianos, ne can 

»k of their merits, from personal knowledge, 
C of the very best quality." 
following we take t 

Alimente (Memphis, Tenu:)
Water»' Pianos are built of the

■vieg been greatly 
year, by the addihtiy-If they who affect an outward show 

knew how many deride their trival taste, 
they would be ashamed of themselves and 
crow wiser, and bestow their superfluities in 
helping the needy and befriending the neg-

! ci
Ôok fftw*—

ra=u. ™
l ROULA KS. CARDS,
lAND-HILLS POSTER
IRAFTJ4 PROGRi
,ABELS. TI.MK-T,
HEQUEti, TICKET
IOTKS. | PRO TES
(ILLS OF FARE, , W.XY-BI 
,iW CASES, I LEASES

ier Bank U 
Rev. W.
Hon. A

Office Clerii Peaco^ Co. Oxford, > 
vvaodrtock July 17th,. 1857. <

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.

. Ormiston, 
II Tr.icy,

" R (i Spaulding, 
" G \V Clinton, 
•MA Verplnnck. 
'» Thoe M Foote.
" Victor M Ric

Music sent to
GMIE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform hi* friends and the public that lie has ag 
L sine*, in Ins old stand, known as F. Logins Store, whore lie ha* ou hand a ain commenced bu- 

large assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Crockery, and

LIQUORS,
Brandies, Wines, Gin, and Bum ; Scotch, Rye and Common

WM* JEY.
give ME A CALL BEFORE YOU PURCHASE ELSEWHERE. wÇù

P. D. HEALY.
i9tiir

dry or moist situations.
Tlie advantages of this discovery may be 

briefly summed up as follows:—
FIRST.—The base, or principal ingr ent of 

this artificial stone, can be procured edievery

Wm
Affectation,-—Paltry affectation, dis

gusting finery, and strained allusions, are 
easily attained by those who wish to wear 
them ; they are but too frequently the badges 
of ignorance or of stupidity, whenever it 
would endeavor to please.

tif A merchant of New York who was 
on the verge of bankruptcy, took a walk one 
day with his cashier, who had grown rich, 
and. built several fine houses in a fashionable

ed his employer his palatial dwellings, 
ed, triumphantly, “ What do you think of 
* “I think,” said the merchant, after

KS DR. KENNEDY, of Roxhnry, has discovered 
in one oi our con,mon pasture needs, a 

remedy that cores

Every Kind of Humor,
Prom the ieorU tcrofu/a dotrn to a common pimple.

Mortar can be made of the same composition, 
which will be equally as cheap and much supe
rior lo common mortar, owing to the ingredients 
of win- b it is composed combining chemically.

SECOND,—-Its Beauty—Buildings can be 
erected of the material so as to imitate the nin.t 
rare and costly stones of every description, vari
ety ■“<! color, all having an outward surface a* 

and as nnabeorbent as the must

i to imitate

77YV.Y-

n roer.TH er
tiricripliuH

in Colored Inks, Gold,
sS of Jlftry oihrr

m
'«1
fèkm

iftBffi’S

H’lTH NEATNESS AND PUN 
At the very Loiccst PTTE has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never 

U. failed except iu two cases (both thunder hu- 
mog.) He has now in hi» possession c-— *— 
hundred certificates of Its virtue, an w

Iugersoll May 29, 1857.Hon HORACE MANN, Hon GEORGE W 
CLINTON, sad Hon ELIHU BURR1TT, 
Special Lecturers.

R K SWIFT, Lecturer on Banking and Fi-

C A DU PEE.lecturer, on Political Economy 
E L PIERCE, Ksq , H T HELM. E*q , H 8 

MONROE, Esq, Lecturers on Commercial Law 
JAMES J FOY, Ksq, HENRY FARN 

sq., Lecture 
etaila of Re

marble.
smooth 
polished

THIRD,—It can be made so a*
Marble, Granite, Porphrry, Slate, , 
any size and form, for Building. Architectural or 
Ornamental application, such as walls, columns, 
cornices, cblrn ley-pots, roofing, paving, pipes, 
drain tiles, or any other architectural, engineer
ing. sépulcral, sauitcry and dome.nic

FOURTH—In Durability—It b 
with every
manufactured during 
without injuring its qualities.

FIFTH—It can be applied to all species of 
Plastering, nnd worked to resemble Marble, iu 
such a manner as to obtain ia a short lime, a 
'Olid surface, which may be colored, painted and 
polished, with sufficient'perfection lo allow of it* 
being used instead of the more precious marbles 
or stones, to form mouldings, bas-reliefs, and 
other analog..us objec s of decoration.

SIXTH—Its CiiKAriiKee—Buildings equal to 
poli*ned Marble can be erected at FIFTY PER 
CENT. CHEAPER fo

m
thin 20

to care a nursing

One lo three bottles will euro the worst kind 
of pimple* on the face.
^ Two or three bottles will clear the system ol

BUSINESS DIRB(
BURTON BENNl

1ARRISTKR. Attorney-at Lai 
JChancery, Notary Public, Con 
[arerkoll,County of Oxford, C. ’ 
I titnl 12. 1853.

in the pride of bis heart he show-

CQ= 1ST EW =€S
Tailoring Establishment and Clothing Store.

GEORGE & HIGGINS,
J^crchant Tailors, Drapers and Clothiers.

LIMERICK HOUSE,
^Ûaû3' l£’_F>53^a»Li^53aDlHld Q3»

npIIE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the inhabitan'.s of Ingcrsoll and its immediate
A neighborhood, that they have opened Cm above premises, (formerly known ns Mr. McVabV 

Grocery Store) with a superior and well-sv! ct«-«L Stock of READY MADE CLOTHING, ul 
I rices which will rxton:sli as well as mil all parties.

8si ï'ja ©wa'jf&iîî

miles of Boston.
Two boules are warranted 

sore meuth.
mask

that ?
a pause, “ that you had better take my bu
siness, ami let me act as cashier /”

et AUTION. Purvbeer•» vf *' Morse*» Yndï 
\ J Root IN He” will pieuse lake hm ice that in I 
lure there will be no Q.ore Gem is* Pills put i 
in Yellow Wrapper», hiîîhi Bun 0« »eine We* 

cas. with the HigniituiV^’A. J.Wfl 1TE 
wbo ore now «the SvU 1‘rept tel in».

ITT he manufacture ol these Pills will he » 
dertbe immedi/te mperiuJendenre of DtHTfi 

fl! ilfltLK, and wul be coniiiosed 
OOTti end 1’LaNTH tirai g,ok 

Garden. .1
O' W# earaestl v enlreot nil in poor hesltl. 
tain one of our Pne Almanac», .mil read h" 

cured, acce-dtojr to NATURE 
«ul Lout* a ad 1'l.ui 

nee with the iiisiructions r
Mans :

6T B» 8#refill, and purchase 
Oalaide Wn-fipero, w ill 

A. J. WHITE k. ( o. on 
best Pills now m 

A J.

Esq, HENRY FARNUM, 
the General Principles and 

ling.
Rev HARVEY CURTISS,

TERSON, lecturers on Common 
IRA MOORE, D 8 WENT WO 

rers on Commerrisl Calculations.
DESIGN:

grows harder 
mid can be 
the weather

JAMES BEHR1
COOU NT ANT, Conveyancer, 
for edi«ini<tering Affidavits in 

Issch, Ac Office —Near the N 
q, lugsreoll, C. W.______ _____

VALENTINE PH]

' W. EASTWOOD’S Two bottles are warranted lo care the worst 
and elomacb.
lee are warranted to core

Atatmosphere, 
all states of

canker in the mouth
Three to five boll 

the worst css of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles aie warranted to cure all 

humor in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 

the ears and blotches among the hair.
Four lo six bottles are warranted lo cure cor

rupt and running ulcers.
Oo« bottle will cure scaly ernption ef the skin
Two or three bottle» are warranted to cure the

Two to three
ihe most desperate case of rhenmaiisin-

Three lo lour bottles are na«ranted 
the salt rheum.

Five lo eight bottles will cure the worst
ef scrolula.

A benefit is alir 
bottle, and a peri, 
above quantity is leken.

R;roder, I peddled over a thousand rot ties of 
this iu the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect 
jf i' in every case. So sure as water will ex
tinguish liie, so sure will this cure hm”or. I 
never sold a bottle of it lot ibnt rold anoiber; 
alter a trial it alwsve speaks for itself. There 
are two tilings shoal Hus lioib iliut appear to

IRON FOUNDRY Rev R W PAT- 
cial Ethics.

- RTH, Lectu-
The rom the Christian 

" The Horace 
best end most

doubt that

MORSE 
th* rusxsr l: 
Nature'*MACHINE SHOP. THE scasoui d material. From all 

establishment—said to be 
est in the United Sla.es—we have no 
buyers can do as well, 
lliau at any 

Your insir 
upon A "ii 
«kiUful iu
il.oy will be appreciated by the |*iblic aud all 
admirers of true merit.—Oeear Gnmettanl,

They are fnllv equal to anv of the kiod I have 
seen in the United Slates, and far superior to 
liiO'io or « similar make I raw iu England.—Geo. 
Wn* i hour nr Morgan.

1 lake great pleasure in 
A^uments of a superior qu 
toucli.— August HoekeL

We don't know that we ev-T saw better p 
—pianos heller made,of finer ivno und of gr 
)>«>« er—than we mot with y«**i 

The fit
by Horace Waters.
•liter—Time» and

AW, Chancery, and Convey 
Division CoUi’l Office,

It ie the design 
egee to perfect 

from the East t 
ample facilities for young men nnd young ladies 
to qualify themselves for responsible positions in 
life. Their school* at the poii

n firm basis, and are^ajl 
prosperous condition. The teacher* 
riouifjopnrlmeuts are thoroughly accomplished, 
pradlical business men.

THE COLLEGIATE COURSE

of the Pro 
s chain of i 

o the West, uflb

prielore ol these 
Business Schools 

rding the most 
id young ladies

TIT TI BEGS to inform the farmers of Ox- 
•» • L. tard and surrounding country, that 

Ira U now manufacturing his celebrated

COMBINED
MOWERS & REAPERS!
Which

IJ ."ppo.itr 
Woodstock.

July, 1856.
CHAS.’E. CHADV

r.NSl It VNGE AGEN r.Convi 
1 ini««i>nm for administering A 
j wen's B «soli, aud General Ag

Coll ob
Diseases nf"
LAWS, vmiJi the ii.uec 
prepared iu accord*i 
ceived Horn lira INI

perhaps better,
in Hie Union.”

nla are a sensible improvement 
Pianos, and an honor to the 

a ii u facturer. There ie no don ht but

other house

■ Their school* at 
lablielied on a firm bas 

condition.

ns M»ovo arc es 
•in a most 
-in the va-

boltlea art warranted to cure none hot 
the Kfgt._____

each Box, uud yon a
sue.
WHITE A C(>. New York,

t those Ir the face maleiial than Bluehe fuel* 
tion the

confident will 
doming season.

give universal
sau*i«ction me coming season. There will be 
nercrnl impruruments this rear ; the aide draft 
entirely removed, malleable teeth, the gear 
double nutted, a»«l other improvements, to 
make as far as possible a perfect machine. The 
following is the copy of a letter received by 
W. E., amongst munv of last veer's «aie : — 

East Oxs-oam July 29, 1856.
Mil Eastwood.—Dear Sir,—Believing yon 

would be auxiotie to know how my combined 
Mower ai d K«a|>er performed ii 
field, I »ro happy to inform you 
cut qbvut 40 acrea with it, and it

am proud that w«i 
County of Oxford 
so good a Ubov-saving 

i remain, dear si

They have also it lurga assortment ofany cut stone or prereed brick at present 
lor face work—and when no other coloring mat
ter is used, except the natural color of the mate
rial or base used i

Ira Post Office.
Iniersoll, August 12, 1853._

W.G.WONH 
ROVINC1AL L«uU Surveyo 
Gouveysucer, »'*d Civil Ei 

iwiouer for taking Affidavits ii 
•een’s Bench, Ingereoll.
August 13, 1853.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLO THS, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, &c.
À All careiully seb-clod Iro'ii il e best manufaclorius.n the com 

tone. Tint raine cost 
CV.NT UNDER THE PRIME COST OF TIIE MOST COMMON 
BRICKS OP TIIE COCNTST.

SEVENTH—It can be manufactured by any 
machine which is at present in use for pressing 
dry clay bricks.

Communications, asking farther inf- 
addressed (post-paid) lo lira patentee,
LLLlS, will meet witu prompt attention.

N. B—W'snted—Agents for sale of Lie 
or to make and vend in each county.
Ground Liino Work*, Port Hope, \

C. W., May 18, 1857. J

ition of the sriifi-WffF embrace the most approved and pra< 
forms for keeping Books by Double Entry, i 
various Departments of Trade and Cornnv 

Retail Mer

JESSE MORSE, M. D.. Ne'wYsiît

Inveuior and Vaim'itrlun
ForPa’e by O B.CAI.UW KI.L, Ingereoll. 
150- y

VESTINGS OF EVEUY KNOWN FABRIC,
With every variety of Pulton»,t* please the taste* of all.

Messrs G. fit H. being practical Tailors, nnd having had a long experience both in tho large 
cities of the Stales nnd Vanuda, feci n*Mirr«l that any one favoring them with u trial will find th*' 
they cannot ho surpassed either in FIT. STYLE OH WORKMANSff/P [or in the economy ol 
their charges] by any Firm in Upper Canada. 1

Gentlemen’s Shooting Leggings Cut

-L be nrrv per rieseed from the first 
i wa.ranted when lira,

wayeexpei 
ect cure ianouncing them in- 

, both in lone audincluding general Wholesale and 
tile Exchange, Commission, Manufacturing, Rail 
Road, Banking, Printing, Mining, Shipping, 
Steamboaling, Individu il Partnership, and Com-

erdav at the fair
mbiuetl 

that we have
AYER’S . '! 

Cathartic Pills,]n JAMES vin:
IONVEY ANGER, Land and < 
J Coiuinieeioner for adminieterii 
M tjueen'a Bench,4c. Office, Ce 
kamea atreel, lngcraoll, over I

"rmalion,
JOSEPH

Rusincse. All manuec 
dent copies are wriu 

40 acres with it, and it works spleo- ; bold and rapid buainees hand, which will serve as 
am not only pleased with it, but 1 » great auxiliary iu securing to him an excellent
that we have an establishment in tlio style of writing.
lS'iliu1 ‘lO*"1' I'ENMANSHIP.

p undCtoinpany 
which the stu

iript from
in the Grvstal Palace, 
«re those |d»c«»«l theie

among them 

Me-
improved principle.on an

pianos are
svnger. me surprising ; fini, that it grows in our pee-

_ The Horace Waters Pianis now on exliibi- lure*, in seroe'plecre qi:De plen ml. ami yet ils 
a Mirprieing vaine nae never been known until 
ailed by suy '* '» Is id— second, lirai it should c

(SUGAR COATED,)waye poj
'ë LADTES’ Tî I 1 ) I XO HABITS. 

Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Hosiery and Suspenders,
" and every article require* in a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

Ntahlish meet 
■able of semli CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THE HC 

rather.. Mother*. Phy.lctau 
Philanthropist*, read their KAtU,

I95tf lion at the Fuir, have attracted 
degree ol" attention ; iliey a 
otner tue; ruinent, in perfect 

er —Cornier.
I, Sliole«, editor of the Kenosha Tribune 

and Tr'rgraph.snyn Tlio piano wa* received in 
good order, end is pronounced an excellent in- 
slruinent by good jmlge*. the tone of it i* par- 
ticularly comoiemji’d, as is indeetl ii* external 
wvrkm innhrpniul fiu>»li, compared with its cost.

The Slate R-gister contains the following: 
For beauty of finish, sweelnese and brilliunry ol 
tone, t.iey nndoubteiily aurpa*» anything of the 
kind ever bronglit before the public." They equal 
in tone tin» gi -rad piano ; and being constructed 
of I lie best and most thoroughly 
rial, they are capable ol reaietii 
any climate.

Speaking of tho Q race Waters Pianos nnd 
Melodeon- at the Crystal Palace Uie New York 
Die patch suy*: A number of these piano* and 
pedul b is* organ melodeons, from llirir great 
power, and fullness and richness of tone, a'liact 
Hie very general attention and commendation ol 
V't'lure. Waters New Seule ie lecognized by 
artist* as not only n icmiUe but imjm.-tanl im
provement in piano*.

Th? New York Express say*: The Horace 
Waters Piano* am pronounced by musical 
amateurs na a decidedly superior article in all 
the requisites of this instrument, and it ia fast 
superseding those of oilier mnnufat 

Says the Evening Mirror : The 
Wa era Pii-.ioa) are very euperioi instruments 
an’ the ma ker may confidently challenge 
pnrisen with any oilier manufacturer ii 
country, a* regar-ls their oui ward elegance, and 
qualify of lone and power.

The Nrte York Evening Pott 
Horace Waters Pianos are excellent

I discovered 
ure a>l kinds

The Spencei ian Syil 
all its forms, practical and 
taught by its author, P R 
lion with other gentlemen, 
high, both as men and artiste.

TIIE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 
elv separate from the gentlemen's,and ie 

up in a neat and convenient manner.
TIME OE COMMENCING.

As there are no terms, and no vacations, stu
dent* may 
their studie

tem of Penmaneh in 
nmar-ental, will be 
SrKsrEs, in n. nnec- 

oll pr whom stand

W. A. GRA1
|l[OT.\ttY PUBLIC, Cnmmh 
I* Qiieeu'e Bauch, Gouveyauct 
Age ii i, Thameeford, C. W. 

Tliamesford, Sept 8. 1855.

DELA P. SCH0FI
/lOMMItiSlUNKR for admit.i, 
V rile iu the Court of Quecn'i 
«cmant. Conveyaccor, « 
end II:*ik<« funled Ordc 
•ill l»e at tended lo.

ur. yours truly.
ROBERT PIERSON.

re unr vailed 
quacuy vf toneBAST WOOD’S "T. >-Vo" THE ( LkVOF 

HeeEache, Sick H end ackc. Fowl 81
Pmssvso, Fh^ Mey

Ds. J.C. Am.

order to give some idea of the anddea rise 
great popularity of the discovery, I will 
that iu April, 1853. I peddled it. and sold 

April, 1854, I sold

poireW. K. is also manufacturing COMBINED
BIT Gentlemen furnishing their odvn Cloth» ure respectfully sofo-iled lo 

every attention will be paid to their-p«iiiig made np in Ihe most «j iruble am! fa 
lowest possible eharges. A superior and choice stock ol

BARRISTER'S TIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Don’t Forget the Address, LIMERICK HOUSE.

Ingereoll, July 23, 1857.

about sixMOWERS and REAPERS
TYTE. the yindcreigned, who 
ir Judaea of the Combined Î 

ing Machines, nt a trial which too 
farm of James Henderson, Esq., N 
nre of opinion that Mr. Eastwood 
null, merits the First Prize, hot 
ting and light draught. Next 
wood's vc consider that Mr. 1 
Belleville, is entitled to the See 
width of swathe and draught.

As regards tho first pryc, the Judges arc 
unanimous ; but with regard to the second 
prize, one of the Judges was of opinion that 
Mr. Brown's, of V\ oodatock, was entitled to the 
second prize,both for width o

Thrashing Machines,
For which the Establishment has been 
lpfUl.itoted in turning out a good machine. IV. 
B. has also on hand Ploughs. Drags, Cultivators, 
Horse Hakes. Corn Mille, Shelters, «fcc. «fcc.— 

A Coaling» of all kinds always on hand or made 
to order. Sawing Machines, with or without 
Horse Power, which hare given the best of 
satisfaction the past season All work at this 
Establishment is done by tkc most skilful 
workmen, and promptly executed.

Ingeriu.ll, April, 1857 188

liable *t yle, ul tli#- Am. Sir: I bar* twee repeatedly cured i 
th* wont lire, ter he any body r*s have by a dose ur tv 
of yoor Pills It wens loanee fossa (bel »U* 
they cl«M*r at once. If they will cur* other* as 
me, the Ctct la worth knowing.

Town with great nspect,

bottles per day—in
over one lhons.iod bol I're per day of it.

Some of the wîiolrealç D'u^giete win have 
been in Imsinevs twenty and t i rty years, say 
• hat noibiDg iu lira a«traSs of paient medioiure 
wa* ever like it 1 livre is a universal praias of 
it from oil quarters.

In my own practice I 
fur humors—but ei

w” were appointed 
Mowing <fc Itcnp- 

k place on the 
North Oxford.

KD W. PBKBL1.
Clerk rfSiUM Clrnrlm

Bilious DUordeti wad Liver CnntpitiM
» raiusoTos, * ïï'ZFXf.} 

Bis : I neve oeeJ your Pill* In my general end baspii 
uctic* ever idr.ee y« made them, and cr-uBot heOtsti 

ray they »re the beet ruthartlo w# emy» y. Thetr rtf 
tolls* ertirra on ihehWr le-talcli and dectied. cmeeqiwi . 
Jy they are an edrairntde remedy 4crnr.gro.ent* of tUM 
organ. I r deed, I have eetdnei fcipif a raw of UUntn «tit 
M*» eo nbetiunt* that It i“d sot rewHIy yield le l hero, I 

Fraternally yonrs.^^ALOKW WALL

Dysentery, Helm, and Worm», 
fosv Ovri<% Hran.ore, Lit. Oo^ NkI. Nov. 16, l*Uj 

^Dw^Aita :^ V.isr nil* are the perfection W nwsttda*

4 any time, and proaecura 
icference to classe*. By 

this arrangement, every student is permitted tv 
progress as rapidly as lire enterprise will admit.

DAY LECTURES

s without
ood’s, of Inger- 
h for cloao cut- 

EaM- 
’atteraon1», of 
ond ^.Vêee.’for

201tf

I always kept it strictly 
it* mlrodiiclion *s a grue- 

• fnl viiluee 
ver soepei led. 

fils—a <■ isn if*

JOTI3ST BOLES,
Merchant Tailor & Draper, Next Door to the Large

No. 411,” West Side Thamos Street, Ingcrsoll.
iors. na well as tiw 
UOODS. whirl, will 

e of the best anfl 
subscriber would

W. W. GOULD,
KFICK in the new Building . 
Hall. Residence ia Browtll 

rag, near the 1’ „t tiflet, l.igrr

DR. R. WEII
PHYSICIAN, Surgeon, fitc. 
I Drug Store, Tirant js Street, 
iuiu's.)

day 22. 1855,___________

WM. SPRINGER
nOM'.ECM’ATHIC Physician 
•I Accoucheur. Office over 
•kora, Thames StreeL ttesiden 
0’rovs, King Street West. 

lugoreoll, July 14tli, 1856.

T. I I KIBKWO
AFFICE ill Mr. CLapman s D 
V eidence—Carroll s Hotel, 

lagvrsoll, November (i.

DR HAWKl
pUVSIOIAN i Surgoun, n

HENRY SH0EB0TT
| IC1M8ID Phjjti(i|ijui(i 1
JLi at the residence of Mr Jai 
das Street, Thamesfovd, Gonntj

seasoned mate- 
ng the acl .ou of

medicine, great and 
ce» found iu it lh»t 1 nr 
ref cases of epileplic 

which was slwsvs considered inenrab.e--have 
bottles. O. what a me

Will be delivered upon the science of Accounts, 
Commercial Law, Politxal Economy, Commer
cial Calculations, Banking, Mercantile Customs, 
Commercial Ethics, Railroading, Business Cor- 
reepeudence, Milling, Commerce, Commercial 
Geography, fire.

A Scholarship issued from lb* Albany al
lege will be good in Cfovcluud, Bulls!» sad Cj,j. 
c.go, and

PATTEBSON
Agricultural Works,

AND

Main Street, Belleville, G. W.

fjpUE Subscribers mnnufacluro Thrashing 
J. M ch in os, from Olio fo eight horse power 
with or without Keparators ; Combined Heap- 
r-rs and Mowers, Kocil Drills, Cultivators, Clover 
Mills, Fan Mills, Straw Cutters, Root Rlicore, 
Little Giant Corn and Cob Mills, Grain Crush
ers, Corn Shelter*. Wtxxl Saws, «fcc Also—
Steam Engines, Mill Gearing,
aud Agricultural Furnaces, with Cauldrons of 
various sizes. ,

K. & R. S. PATTERSON, 
Proprietors.

^1‘ECIMF.NS of tho above implements may 
he seen at onr Foundry, nnd au inspection 

of thorn will satisfy intending purchasers of 
their excellence. The Thrashing Machines arc 
deserving of particular notice, ami upon exam
ination will be fourni superior to any other ma
chine manufactured ciihor in or out’of (Tana-la.

We ary in daily communication with the pro
prietors, nud all order» will bo promptly eup-

The nideraigned respectfully snntunces lo hi* nnn - 
public generally, that lie has just received hsmw El‘RING 
he made up to order on the altorld-l uolico. Tim present »t. 

pest goods imported into the market A call is rasp 
n his thank* to ha many customer» for their lib-ra' p 

hope* fur a continuum -- of the same.
Ingereoll, April 8, 1K»G.

been cured by a lew 
it will prove «fleetn»I in ell raye* 
malady—'here are hut feqf who Ii 
of it than J have.

I I. now of Severn' cases of D-opsy, all of them 
aged people. Clued by t. For Ihe various dis- 
eean of the Liver, hick lleauacb*, D»s|»epsia, 
Asthma, Fever aud -Vue. Pain in the side, De. 
eases of the Spine, and pa ticulady in Discm-ea 
cf the Ki«l nets, Ac., th» ditcoveiy has done more 
gooil than any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever ncccwary —eol the 
best yoj can gel and i-iioi 

Dic.xci ions roil Use.— 
ful per dav—Chi 
•poo.i ul—Chiltireu 
wiroonlul. As no directions 
all con*; notions, lake eu raclent to opeialc o.i the 
Dowel* twice a day. Ms.inl.aclu.cd bv DONALD 
KENNEDY, No. 120 Wa, -cu Street, Roibory, 
Mass. Price $1.00 3

friem's aid cuslon 
SUMMER 
comprises so » 

licited. The
uring the past three years, and

I swathe and close ave seen more

/ otr Fill* ere the (wrfoedon M ine4Ms»; 
neve done my wife more pa*] Ilian I enn tell vos 

She had been sick and pining array fur month*. Waatj 
off to be doctored et *r.«t exp- ure, but got no better. HI*! 
then commence*taking your I'UU, which won cored b*i 
by expelling targe -|u*i 'iilc« of wuiu* (.tout) fr-vm he 
body. Tliey alter» ar-U cured her and mit two chtUnW 
of bloody dysentery. One of uor nelghlK.ra had It bad. aid) 
toy wife cuit-I lura with two dueee of your I'llh, whfci 
others aroaml na paid fr. ni five to twenty -t-dtari doet<V 

ng fared entire*! 
, which to actsalM

ADAM DODC.E,
W. S. LIGHT, 
THOMAS 1IISLOP.

203tf____

lalroua

JOHN BOLE8.
TERMS:

North Oxfonl. July II. 1857.For Full Course—Time Unlimited—including all 
Departments of Book Keeping, Lecture*, and
Practical Penmanship...............................$40 00

Foraume course iu Ladies' Di-parlment.. 25 OU 
Persons taking Penmanship alone will re

ceive Twenty l^ssona for 
Unlimited Course in Penmanship...

TURNER’S TIN SHOP AND STOVE WAREHOUSE,MANNY’S toy wife earn
other* around na paid from five to twVti 
hUla, and lent much Onv, without Ml 
even then. Buck a medicine a* y-juis, 
good and honest, will b^irtj|*d liere.^

Indigestion nnd Imparity o
Prom See. J. V. Ifimci, Vnjhrr if Adeem (Mtareh,

Dm. Arm: I barn used your Ptlto with estraentiMT 
enec-fw In toy famllrand among tho*» I am i-klled MVÎB 
In dtotreea. To ragntol» ti$e oegssa of .«gestion and peril 
the blood they are the very beat remedy J have ev* 
known, and 1 can conOdentiy recomnu ml them to of 
Mend*. Tours, J V. I1IME8.

COMBINED KING STREET, INGERSOLI
•- - - - linn——

atteutiou to hi; superior King, L'ucua Vista, Nia-
REAPER and MOWER,

y (tho Horace Arinil» one table spoon- 
Wren over ton yea is dessert 

fro-n five lo eight years, tea- 
c* u be app.icabls to

......... 5 00

........  10 UU
ainlatice

(THIE If.VDERSlGN^D is desirous of calling 
A gars Hot Air and Burr ('urge end *m*ll)

of fl.Tntoo«WITU WOOD S IMPliO VEMEXTS.
Through the extensive btwines* iicqun 

of lira Principals, many of thr Student*, 
dueling, are placed iu lucrati.-e aituaUoni 

OJ* For further 
College Room,

1N offering our Machines for the harvest 
1 1857, we take the opportunity to inform 
Farmers, that we have had several years’ ex
perience iu this particular branch of busiuca*, 
ami that a close personal attention lo the prac
tical operation of the Machine during the past 
hniveet, ha* induced u* to make several eaeen- 
tial alteration* and improvements, which add 
very much to the utility aud perminency of the 
machine.

d to its former reputation,gives na 
ufideoce in stating that it now

ol
the

1856

Cistle.Forest, Folding Door and Self-RngfHaiing PAlîLOit STOVES. Also, DINING-ROOM 
STOVF.H, of all sizes and siyles, in endlesk variety. The Subscrilrar fe«'-ls confident that li« can 
furnish any of the aliove deee- iption of Stoves aa cheap auu on as favorable *ter •'h 
chased any w- ere in Canada West, lie would be happy lo refer unending purelias-r* to persons 
wiio now are using these Stoves, puichascd from him. *37/ ' A(l kind-, of Tin and Japan acd Ware 
kept constantly on hand. Particularnilrnrion pa d to repairing.

her information, please call st 
or «end fur circular. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Chicago, Albany, Cleveland or Buffalo. 

HJT Circulars, Catalogues, auu other neces
sary information, may he had by applying to C 
B. CHADWICK, Esq , Ingereoll. of whom als« 
Scholarships can be procured.

eirnp ; but he has those of other makers, as well 
a* h-rninl-liaiid ones,capitally adapted to limited

Kays the Knoxville (Tvnn.) Standard Mr 
Wales has long experience In the bus-ness, and 
has gained a reputation un*urpas»ed for selling 
the heat instrument* in the country.

as can be pur-
Wxraxw, Wtowixo Co. N. Y . Oct. 34,16*6. 

fba: 1 sm seing jneir Catharllr Hit* In my prra 
d find them an *xe»llrot purgsllrs to dees** W 

tho (omitsins of the Mood.
JOHN <1. llKACHAM, M.D. 1 

Krysi peins. Scrofula, Kin A Evil, Tetlerif 
Tumors, and Salt Ilheum. !

From a ShnearrHiy Jtcrthanl <jf St. Louis, W. 4. MMi 
. Da. Area: Tour Hit* ere tbs par*** of all that * 
p«l In mnllclne. Tliey have cured my litUe itougMw 
m iitrermn eote* npon her hand* and fret I Mat liivtprovld 
Incurable for year*. Her moi her ha* been mug enerwaj 
ly afflicted with t.tntolic* and |dm|-le* on her *Kln end ■ 
her liatr. After our child we* cured, ah* also tried pS 
Hit*, and they here cured her. ABA MOBQXIDGa.

Kkcnmatiem, ficnralgin, and Cfflrt.
Ul« ikthmUst

KIIWIN URATIIFIELD,
London, O. W„ Wholesale A went 
• £or «ale by O. B. CALDW ELL _
AUD WEIR, lu.ersoll. and al Druggists a lid

hroug’out the eonniry.

eyitlm, sad j-nrity
and IDG

■da.
JH-

Hags, Old Copper, Brass, Pewter, Wool lickings, &c., taken in
exchange for Tinware, and the highest price allnwe.1. CASH FOR SHEEP SKlffS.

Just Received, a large Stock ol CISTERN & WELL PUMPS,
which, for durability en 1 cheapness defy comjraiition 

e.# Remember the place—the *iiop formeily occupied by W. J- Brett, apnosite NnMo’s Saloon.

Merchant*These, atlde
the utin
stands unrivalled as a Mower, or a combined 
Reaper and Mower, for harvesting Clover reed 
ha* no competitor.

We ha vo applie 
provenienis, a
embodied in any other machine ; 
readily admit, that they are iud 

working of

MINERAL WATER 3. H. BIGGER
pRODUCE .fc Cora mi *i 
L merci-tl Wun-house and C« 
*«li Ststiou G. W. Railroad. Wt 
tail dealers u> Flour, t orn, Oi 
Fish, Fluster, Water Lime, A 
market price always paid for *

Isgsiwoll, Jut. I, 1857.

R. H. CARRi 
î ICENSED AUCTIONEER 
LI and Country promptly alien 

Ingerasli, Kept. 20,1H55. __

~ JAMES IZABD (
X UCTIONRERS, Commissi- 
A Land Agonis, Woodstock 
Ordnrs loft at the “ Cbrouicle’ 
attended to.

The Sunny I
ing: Thie gentleman is one of the most ex ten 
■ivcmnsic-dealersin the Union. Hi, pianos nLi 

by fort lit. ir

j>-25 Witnesses,
« FORGER CONVICTED.

South reaches us h the fv'low- V*VM me
IJ. & S. NOXON,

General Agents for Western Canatla. 
Ingereoll. Anguat 6, 1857. 20tim3

Artesian Wells, 6t. Catharine», 0. W. 
E. W. STEPHENSON, PROPRIETOR.

Ofl.MMlte
LLIAMOR TH* Wl■plied for a patent upo 

nd consequently they
TURNER.

ITQtf
melodeons hare obtained great «Milebi 
excellent lone anti durable quality.

Siv* the Valley City A dot ate : We have 
taken a look at a piano which line arrived 
from 'he celebrated establishment of Horace 
Water», and must say that for tone and beauty of 
finish, it surpass'-s anv we ever saw for he price 

YW Orders left with Mr. J. S. GURNET1’’ 
Chronicle Office, Ingereoll, will bo rrt mull» at
tended to,

March 6,

HOE &. CO.’S CAST STEEL

PAINT cram SAWS.

n our im-
Ingersoll, March 2, 1857.

ispelivable to
I FANNING MILLS! * E/it. OterwfpiIE extraordinary I 

-L waters from this W
JOHN S. DYE la the Anth
Who has had 10 years experience na a Ban 

ker nnd Fublisher, and Author of
56 A Series of Lectures at the Broadway
Q Tabcnuiele,
*5. When, for TEN succonsive nights, over 
S MT ■s" f>00 1’ei-ple
W Greeted him with rounds of Applause, 
y while ho exhibited the manner in 

which counterfeiters execute their 
frauds, and the surest and 

shortest means of detect
ing them.

O The Bank Note Engravers all say 
mT that he is the greatest Judge of 

Paper Money living.

From the Rev. Dr. /fowl». V k
rviASD Borer. ffiivaiwAH, *l Jan. A 1| 

Uowose» Si* : lih-inl-i I-- utintslinil for tlie relief 
skill he* bnvnsht me If 1 «11.1 not rejK.rt my css* lo 'yi 
A ooid eetUedln my limbi anil 1-iouuht «■» rxrrudeli 
neuralsto pain», wt,k* ended In rV-roi-te i 
MolwtUietaiKliiiu I had tlir |,,«. J | l.y»w tons, His dim 
prir Worse and w>r«-. until, hy tin- whlre of your exi 
lent agent In Baltlmoio, Dr. Mackem.le. 1 tried vour hi 

Hr peierortiig In

Medical 
ell have

qualitiesor,
• be more powerful than any f'ineral water 

yetdiecovtrcd, for Ihe speed v and eflee.lusl cure 
of Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney Complainte, 
want of action in tho Digestive and Ulioaty Or- 

ieordered 8 tom acl., Iras» oi Apfralite, 
in Children,

the successful 
aud Motvt r.

Our improvements consist in tlio material 
largement of the drive and ground wheels ; in
creased breath of cut, arranged so that it can 
readily lie thrown out of gear without stopping 
tho team ; adding a third wheel which relieves 
the horses’ necks from all the weight of tho ma
chine : and a new and more perfect divider, 
which will leave all gras» spread evenly over 
the field, and prevent the possibility oi clogging, 
or,bulging on the cutter bar.

The grain is discharged entirely out 
wav of a second swart h.

Our Machine v;asawarded the first prixe (^5.) 
on Combined Machines, at our last Provincial 
Exhibition, held at Kingston ; and al»o the Pres
ident’s Prize (j£15,) for the “ best labor-saving 
implement” on exhibition.

Every machine sold, will be warranted to be 
made of good material, and in a workmanlike 
manner, sud capable of cutting Iron» twelve to 
fifteen acres per day, with one span of horses and 
driver ; aud in all respects to do the work as well 
und as easy for horses, as any other machine in 
the country.

All orders

a combined
FT HE Subscriber lx-ga to intniatc that he con- 
J. tiuues to manufacture, in Centreville. near 
Ingcrsoll. FANNING MILLS njKin

The Improved Principle.
* The Machine contains

SIX SüSn/iÉS AMD SOEtEEN®
And is blown by SIX FANS, is of very easy 
motion and will clean grain equal if not supe
rior to any other Machine now in use. Those 
Mills may be had on the usual terms.

RICHARD ASHELBY. 
Centreville, January 1, 1857. I75-yl

Ej . V

H
gans, Di
Lassitude, Genera .’Debility, Worms 
9H ShknesE, Ffvef »nd Ague, foe.

A tea spoonful in a tumbler, or a table spoon
ful in a quart of pure water, rondcra the whole 
sufficiently strong for use ; and a gill of this 
mixture taken every two or three hours will in
variably afford speedy aud effectual relief in the 
complaints for which it is recommended.

It ie also applied with unerring efficiency in 
the cure of Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Neural
gia, Lumbago, Numbness, Palsy, Weak Jsiuts, 
Eruptions of the Skin, «fcc.

sale, wholesale and retail, by O. B. 
WELL,Medical Hall, Kiugstreet,n*ar 

3ml

Their «-fleet* were «lira , t nt min 
CW of «bran 1 am now eultrelj wi ll

Bzxatz C liront*, B.vrox Rot-ox, Li., 6 Dec.. 1to6. 
Da. Ait* : I have turn rntlretr rnreil hy ronr rill* < 

BheemaUc Gout —a jwiursl ili*«i«o il al hint afl’-irtol nt 
ffl"- VINCKNT SLIDELL^

For Dropsy, Plelhoro, or kindred loffli
jeu*re'toilyre<1UlllD* *n 0011,6 t,or6,i Ihry are an exofl

For Costivencss or Constipation, and si
m Dinner Pill, (Jii-y are itgreeuhl* anil eifi-cnisL 

Fits, Suppression, I’aialyais, Zntlnmnt 
Uon, and eve a Dtalntai, «ml Vstllsl Ulln 
boss, hare been cured by the allrtaUte acllos sf th

„Mo*J °f the pill* In market contain Starenry, whtob, 
though s Tslnetilo remedy In akllfnl Land*, to dnngen 
In a public put, from the dreadi ul ronsequesow that 
qnsntly follow II* Inomtk-n* use. Three contain no : 
vary or mineral «nhslance wliaterer.

1857' ■J1f>3

Clocks and WatchesI

§i

i JUST RECEIVED AT
crar“*TE?" ,":,°ur*'n“r6 from bkst: N. & H. TA

1 INI) AOEN'I H. Conr-yui 
G and General Agents. Ofli 
two doors west of 1 
feraoll, 0. W.C. P. HALL’SANSON TITUS’ CIRCULAR SAWS,

From two inches to six foet iu diameter. These 
Saw* arc liurdtned aiuttempered and are ground 
and finished by machinery designed exp«-eeely foi 
the purpose, and are, therefore, much i 
m truth and uniformity of surface to 
ground in the usual manner. They requit 
«et, less power to drive them, are not soli 
h -come henled, and produce a saving in I 
They also manufacture Cast Steel

c
^ n REATEST DISCOVERY OF 

vJ lie presen'Cenury for
V Detecting Counterfeit

BANK NOTES,
® Deecribing every genuine Bill i

and exhibiting at a glance every 
fl Counterfeit in Circulation ! I
Q Arranged so admirably that Reference ia 
«5 easy, and detection instantaneous, 
toto ffy.No"Index to examine I No pages to 
gj hunt up I But so simplified and arranged, 

psfl that the Merchant, Banker and Business 
H man can see all at a 
y ENGLISH, FRENCH 

Thus each may reatl the 
eps( Native Tongue.
^ Most Perfect Bank Note List Published, 
^ Also, a List of all the Private

Bankers iu America.
. ’ A complete summary of the Firahcx or 

^ Euaorz and Amkuk a will be published in 
es each edition, together with all the impor- 
S t*nt News of the Day. Also, a SERIES 

OK TALES, from an old Manuscript fount! 
piN in the East. It furnishes tho most 

plete History of

« ORIENTAL LIFE
« I•escribing the most perplexing positions 
M in which the Indies and gentlemen of that 
flB country hare been no often found.

■* Stories will continue throughout the 
year, and will prove the moat eutert 

w ever offered to the public.
A l$" Publiahetl Week!

only, at *1 a year 
mn addressed to

JOHN
s i ublishe' P’.-A D«v.
Q Nev. Vr

First Premium N. Y. State Fair, 'umroysFor'

» CALD 
the Post Office, Ingereoll KING HIRAM 1

F FREE AND AGCEPTEI 
226, U. II. I., Ingereoll. R 

ns, the first and third 1 
th, *t half-past 7 o'clock, I 
»«y, tgb4.

te:
Bj Next Door to D. Phelan’s, King St., Ingcrsoll, are DR. CHANTLER’S

FLUID WIG.
« l ess

in existence AYER’S CUERRY PElTOR.ATTRACTING GREAT & DESERVED ATTENTION.it
10* TDK RAPID ODM OfJ^N^nvnluable Chemical Preparation for Bald-

tS'SsSKHSfS
barti been bald for years can bear testimony.

One application is generally sufficient to re- 
...ove Dandnff A trial ofoue bottle will oou 
vmce the purchaser of its Intrinsic worth iu ren- 

*,icl’ •ld
If fierce disease, grief, or care

And torn yonr graceful curl* away ;
Thto grand Imperial Liqnid (fern,
Will hasten their return again ;
Who then, within ite grasp will dare 
Refuse luxuriant heudfef hair?

, «he following I rom Punch A-
•We don t like to see ladles put grease ou their

ST. JOHN’S L
FREE AND

attended td.
R S. PATTERSON.

promptly 

Belleville, C. W., May. 1857.
Mill, Pit, and Crosscut Saws,

AND BILLET WEBS,
lilv, all of which they have for

corons,colds, iioarsbkrss,
BNZA, BROMCH1TIS, WHOOPI N 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IX- 
CIPIRNT COKBUMPTIOX,

*»d for the relief of «ooMimpUv» psttonie In
•«ages of the dtoaese.

Tho Suliacriber would direct attention to his extensive importations ofPOINTER PLOUGH. ACCEP1
GN«x 36, G. L. 0., Ingeraol 
mnnieatioss ibo first Thuredn 
vt half-post 7 p. in.

Until further uvt ice, 
held on Thursday evenii

JOHN W, BA
I TOUS Garni Gurringe Painlin
II ing end Paper Hanging. 

O* Country work prompt ly
Tlrame* Street, next door to It

ÿïew Goods, direct from Europe
UONSI8T1NO OF * 5

perior qns

Nos. 29 II 31, GOLD STREET,
or they may be obtained also of the principal 
Hardware Merchants in the United States and 
Gansdst

This ; Plough ie warranted to do 
draws easier, lasts longer, and ia the roost con
venient Plough in use. One point will last 
longer than four Canadian points, and extra 
points always on bAnd. Each mould board aud 
point is ground and folikhad. Farmers. TltY 
IT ! if you don't like it return it Pria» $16. 
Time given for payment, and a discount for

. JOHN ADAMS, Agent far Canada.
For safe by D. A G. Bailey, Ingcrsoll ; James 

gtothdrlnnd, 'Merchant, Kmbro ; and F. V. Cogs
well, Tbamesford. »

Ingereoll, March 5. 1857. 184m6

“COMBINED
MOWERS A REAPERS.
■trr EASTWOOD begs to inform intending 
W . purchasers that hie celebrated

Combined Mowers & Reapers
ARE NOW READY.

These Renpi i» are warranted to do good 
if act, U„ Li.oo.y will '’("^TWOOD.

Ingcrsoll, June 16,1857.

YU'E are agents for the above machines, and 
all in want of a Superior Combined Reap

er and Mower, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examine them at our Foundry before 
purchasing any other machines.

We are manufacturing and have always on 
band a good assortment of Cooking, Box and 
Pur lor h loves; also Cultivators, Plows, «fcc. 
We would invite special attention of farmers to 
TITUS’S POINTER PLOW manufactured 
by ua, to which we have made valuable improve-

lugMsoll, let July, 1867

better work. arereeme,

l
•K». a

à GERMAN, 
same ia hi* own

_W* need not wesfc to the publie at lie .

Ameiicen Basies, ll* wonoerlul care* ol liulj|v.iiar 
plaint* bate roa-le it alreedj known. Nsr/frww 
lanilie* ta anr «Svtltoed eonatry on thti cmiUnenl w 
•owe personal experience of It* effect*; and lew* 
etohtounttke anr where whleh hare not amc 
•om* tiring trophy of Itt victory over the mbtie am 
gérons dtoeseo* of Ihe throat and lungs. While id tooetpowertW enlhfoto y.t known v, men l^«,,2 
«table and danger-,ue dieeesoe of the l-ulmonarr ,rr-3

■tmptione It prer-nu than throe it cures. Keo 
Too, Md cure your cold* while they are curable, - 
lect theai onto no human aklU oui mailer the (u. 
rafw**- th?bon the vital., eat* your lit

PREPARED BT DR, J. C. a/aYKbK
practical and Analytical Chemist, IA Lew^^l

and mold srKr ' ■
wM. ra

I

watches: R. HOE & CO.,
ng Frees, Machine, A Saw Manufacturers, 
Noe.2$ «fc 31 Gold Street, New York.

' tT The following extract is from a report 
made by a committee of eeiesliflc and practical 
|enttemen, appointed by the American Inst-

eiocfttf, 3$ctotlv),> ; anti rrinti

Iagereoll, March 1864.

WM. FETHEH 
CABINET MAKER, Uphol*
O taker,Corner of Thames an 
>fewdoirt»emli of Rumsey1

JOHNBIRRELl
IMPORTERS and Wholceal 
t ieh and Foreign Dry Goo
LONDON, r . W.

SILVER & PLATED WARE.J. & S. NOXON.
201-3m. ALSO, A FINE STOCK OF

committee are of unanimous opinion» 
ihe apparatus invented by Mr. R. M

«as—
* t i-t-L i.

V"W York, June

“ Your

Notice to Trespassers. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS;
Consisting of Violins,Mn»i«ial Boxes, Accordéon» Fifo», Ac. Ac., which, owing to tlio great pat
ronage he has met wilt during Ihe past aumtiw, he t*j*rabl«sil to sell st lower rates than can Ira 
bought west of Hamilton. A call will convince buyers of this foot. Clocks and Watch 
paired on the shortest notice. N. B.—1 kpd.hi HlÏKtrt asd MAaniAox LICENS

Urn
Ho hair,

And martyr their Curls till the« na manyr mcir Curls till the scalp ie laid bare, 
And in bald lamentation ascribe it to fate,
Orsay they’robeeu rather unhealthy of I 
A worf to ihe wise is co,ralder«-«l enough,
We re down on the evils of humbug and pnfl 
And should we attempt to admonish the fair, * 

HJUfi" “u yoa-W IVIG on YOUB

WHEREAB, HquaUors and others Lave com-
4lh and 5th concessions oT Dcreham. by cutting 
down, destroying, and carrying off Tindrar, this 

niters is to iutiinuto that all such acts, in future, will 
ist lie bo punished by law process ; sud that o hand- 

! ««me reward will be \mxA ^ a;«y one informing 
iKEB. ! v* conviction of such nota.

ROBERT

“Ü0LVILLE & B]to fiubeci 
citera rou DIAMOND RINGS AND PINS.

C. P. HJÊL.L,
HI

Importers and whoiesai
^«luHardware, Cutlery,

DYE, Brokcb,
• ?0 Wall street. F QOURLAY. r JOSEPH L0

GENERAL Dealer in Iran
piTu C°rd V’r<H>dl *0 » CM

încrir-ioU. Ocl,127 ti lfîff ! Twt.l$9fcf
itW-6m

*
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